Top Sights

**Seattle Art Museum**

**Pike Place Market**

**Pioneer Square & Historical District**

**Space Needle**

**Chihuly Garden & Glass**

**Museum of Pop Culture**

**Museum of History & Industry**

**Museum of Flight**

**Downtown, Pike Place & Waterfront**

Downtown’s skyscrapers and department stores temper the brimming energy of one of the US’ biggest and oldest farmers markets.

**Queen Anne & Lake Union**

Old money haunts Queen Anne’s gracious mansions; new money spurs the rapid development around Lake Union.

**Belltown & Seattle Center**

Culinary and musical invention characterize creative Belltown; entertainment venues and museums crowd the Seattle Center.

**Ballard & Discovery Park**

You can commune with nature in Ballard’s numerous parks and chink glasses with beer aficionados in its bars and breweries.

**Georgetown & West Seattle**

Art, beer and airplane memorabilia light up Georgetown; beaches, retro vinyl and fish ‘n’ chips illuminate West Seattle.

**Fremont & Green Lake**

Fremont is off-beat and bizarre and proud of it; Green Lake is prettier but more sober.

**Pioneer Square & International District**

Seattle’s oldest quarter offers a handsome ensemble of historic red-bricked buildings beside an atmospheric Asian quarter.